In attendance: Heidi Hansen (president), Greg Bennett (treasurer), Cammy Whitchurch (reflections chair), Mary Buhr (secretary)

1. Heidi welcomed all to meeting.
2. Discussion: Membership drive - Send envelopes home; send email with online link to join. Cammy can print labels for envelopes (just name & email needed)
3. Kathe was unable to attend and there was no updated info from the School Community Council meeting on April 7th
5. Fall Festival - find ideas we can use in classrooms instead of school wide activities/assemblies
6. Birthday treats - see if we can find coupon donations for birthdays - Papa Murphy’s?
7. Specials? - Emphasis on Art & Music
   • Reflections - I Matter Because
   • Art Night in Spring? (Display in cafeteria even if we cannot have an actual Family Night
8. Book Fair - Virtual in November?
9. Teacher Appreciation - Get Wish List - Email Jenny (Mary)
10. Budget - Discussed, edited & approved

Action Items

Mary
-Wish list for teachers

Cammy
-Labels for membership drive

??- Coupons for birthdays

Meeting Schedule

September 11, 2020
October 2, 2020
November 6, 2020
December 4, 2020
January 8, 2021
February 5, 2021
March 5, 2021
April 9, 2021
May 7, 2021